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Top stories from April 10, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
University Villas to relocate
students due to structural issues
found in select apartments
University Housing announced Wednesday
that 220 students of the approximately 470
living at University Villas are going to be
relocated due to structural issues.
Full Story
Preview: Baseball to take on busy
four game week at home
The Georgia Southern baseball team is just
coming off of a series win over Appalachian
State, but there’s a full week ahead for the
Eagles starting on Wednesday against
Kennesaw State University.
Full Story
SGA presidential endorsements
The George-Anne has posted
endorsements for this year's Student
Government Association elections.
 
Armstrong SGA Speaker Tyler
Tyack andAshton Johnson from the GS
chapter of the NAACP endorsed candidate
Keyshawn Housey.
 
 
Voting for SGA representatives will end
tonight at 11:59 p.m. Check you GS email
for a link to vote!
 
Read more about the candidates here.
Mayor McCollar to open event
venue in Statesboro
Statesboro Mayor Jonathan McCollar will
be opening a small-event venue called
Peachtree on Main at 39-A West Main
Street.
Full Story
Worst Roommate Experiences
This past weekThe George-Anne Studio
asked students about their worst
experiences with a roommate. You’ll be
surprised by how bad some situations
were!
